
WEBELOS CAMP 2024 
ANCHORS AWAY 
June 20 - June 23, 2024 | Camp Dexter C. Hobbs 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Ahoy my hearties!  Feast your eyes on this amazing Webelos Resident Camp for all 
upcoming 4th and 5th graders at Camp Dexter Hobbs on June 20-23. (This is not a family 
camp or a camp that allows siblings to tag along.) 
 
Program:  Anchors Away Camp aims to be a swash-buckling adventure for the Webelos 
Scouts next summer.  Advancements and electives are offered up, but the thrill sets in 
when the Scouts get to test their skill at archery, bb guns, knot tying, swimming, fishing, 
etc. . . and of course, the thought of finding buried treasure runs strong in the heart of 
every, young Webelos pirate. 
 
Advancements:  Cast Iron Chef and Webelos Walkabout (Web 1s) and Outdoor Adventurer 
(AOL/Web 2s) 
 
Electives:  Aquanaut (Web 1s & any Web 2s that have not earned it) & Build It (Web 1s & 
Web 2s) 
 
Price:  
Scouts $150 by May 15th | $170 after May 15th   
Adults $65 
 
Accommodations:  Tent camping is encouraged; however, there is a limited number of 
cabin bunks available on a first-come, first-serve basis. 
 
Arrival:  Check-in begins at 4pm on Thursday.  Swim test will follow so have your Scout 
suited up and ready to take the test.  Adults may take the BSA swim test as well.  Please let 
the Aquatics staff know upon arrival. 
 
Final Parley:  Parents and guests are invited to lunch on Sunday and a chance to watch the 
Scouts test their pirates’ skills in a Final Parlay. 
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WEBELOS RESIDENT CAMP REGISTRATION FORM 
All Scouts and Adult Campers must have BSA Health Form, Parts A & B filled out to attend camp. 

SCOUT REGISTRATION >>>>  $150 by May 15, 2024. $170 after May 15, 2024.  

Name: ______________________________________ Pack: ____________Age: ______ 

Webelos 1 _______ Webelos 2 _______  Gender _____ M _____ F 

Address _________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Phone: Home: _______________ Work: _______________ Cell: ______________ 

Parent Email (Important) ____________________________________________________ 

Food: Please list on the application and medical form any Dietary restrictions, food allergies, or food intoler-
ances.  
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

2nd year webelos are encouraged to camp in tent. (Please check one) 

Scout will need some bunk space ________ Scout will camp in a tent ________ 

Scout T-Shirt size (circle one): YS. YM. YL.    Adult S. AM.  AL. AXL. A2XL.  

ADULTS REGISTRATION >>>> $65.00 
Adults Attending Camp (If you are a parent and would like to attend and help at camp, please complete the 
following. Adults will be charged a $65 registration fee to defray the cost of meals, T-Shirts, and Patches.)  

Name__________________________________________________  Pack____________ 

Gender: __M ____F (for sleeping arrangements)  Do you need bunk space? Y N  

Phone (if different from parent) Home ___________________ Cell___________________ 

Email (if different from parent)________________________________________________ 

T-Shirt Size (circle one): S. M. L. XL. 2XL. 3XL. 4XL.

Food: Please list on the application and medical form any Dietary restrictions, food allergies, or food intoler-
ances.  
________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________ 

Sunday Lunch: 12:00 pm lunch, arrive by 11:45 am.  
Visitors (non-campers) who wish to eat lunch at camp on Sunday need to reserve a meal 
at $8 per meal.  

________ meals for visitors for lunch on Sunday.  

Fees: $_______Scout Camp $__________Adult Camp $____________ Sunday Lunch 


